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Annuai Review of E簡ectiveness of lnternai ControI and Audit

i ntemai ControI

The sγStem Of internaI contro=s designed to reduce the financiai risk of the Parish Council to an acceptabie

IeveI.

Financial Management

The Parish Councii has approved a set of financial standing orders which set out the way that Council七

finances are to be managed. These are reviewed and approved once a year,

Two counc掴ors out ofth「ee named signatories must sign a= cheques and other軸anciaI documents. The

CIerk may not authorise payments but may carry out t「ansfers within the Parish CounciI’s bank accounts.

The cheque signatory sha= check the supporting document at the time of signing, tO enSure that the

Cheques agree with the amount of the invoice and the payee named on the invoice. The cheque stub

ShouId also be initia=ed to record that the name on the cheque stub is the same as that on the cheque.

At the year-end, the Chairman sha= ensure that the cash book totaIs are reconciled to the yea「-end bank

Statement and sh訓sign the cash book as evidence ofthis check.

The cierk is the responsibIe financial o飾ce「 and is responsibIe for the day to day financiaI management of

the CounciI The duties of the RFO are reviewed and approved once a year. The RFO sha= report訓

PaymentS tO the CounciI.

In 」anuary, the Council shalI review the budget in detail chd sh訓decide on the precept for the

fo鴫hcom!ng year.

1nternal Audit

The CounciI must appoint an independent and competent internal auditor and carry out a review of the

effectiveness of the intemaI audit once a year. The auditor reports his findings to the fu= Council and

COmPIetes Section 4 ofthe AnnuaI Return.

Competence

The internaI auditor sha= be competent to carry out the work. He shouId have an unde「standing ofthe

accounting process, and understanding of the roie of intemal audit in reviewing systems, and awareness of

risk management issues and an understanding of the accounting requirements, iegal framewo「k and

POWerS Of locaI counciI.

Scope

The purpose of internai audit is to review whether the systems of financial and other cont「oI are effective;

neither the intemal no「 the externaI auditor can be expected to iook for f「aud, The internai auditor does

not give an opinIOn On the accounts, but is required to review controIs and give recommendations.

The intemaI auditor is 「equi「ed to review the compieteness and accuracy of the counciI’s accounts fo「 the

year. and to carry out a sampIe testing from the accounts to supporting documentation. The auditor sha=

also review pay「o= and VAT for reasonabieness.


